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the grase3t Best is the As; Lhe gravest lird ls the OwI;

Tii. gravest lish is the Oyster; Liii gwaest lan ii the fool

CAUTION.!
Mr. W. Hl. comarne bas ce authorîty te takeo ub-

scriptlons or colleet nsouey for thi, oilleej

To Editors of Exohanges.

ConIreres at any time favoriug Gair witli a
Critique are requested te mark the wrapper of
paper containing the sane, as otherwise the
courteny may bc overlooked.

Lost Fror A Lady.
lIV NIASY AGNM. FLAMING.

VOLVUE FJIOST.

For a year I bcd. loved LOe.A DE VEiuE. That
was nlot hier roci naire, cither by baptisin or
unarriage, if site bcdl ever undergone eéther cere-
mony, which, by the wvay, I doubt. Our love %vats
of the very latest and inost enlightened descrip-
tion; its ethios woe on a strictly Scientific basis,
it being agrecd that eitber party migbt put an
end to tis engagement wbienever fancy prompt-
ed biti or bier to prefer soinobody aise. There
%va to be no quarrelling-no, breaob of promise
suit. For a year ail was lovoly, and the course
of true love rait as sinooth as ditch.water. 1
conducted lier to cou ntiess concerts-to the
draniatie troup)es insported by the urbane and
adVentUrous P"ITOU-to the Opera Roncse, on-
blazoned by the decorative ganus of CONEIî
But one day, in the tall, 1 paid a visit to flic
luxurions abode of rny maternai grandfather,
situated on the Mountain, at Isontreal. Tbe old
gentleman was; of French extraction, and, oiving
te linguistie diffculties on both sides, Little in.
tercourse bcad talson place between us hitherto.
At bis home I met one Sunday eveniug a lady
whose figure, sedodsante and gracaful as a
serpent, whose wvealtb of blackc bair, wvbose binte
cye and richly delicate complexion made me
feel that tny affection for bier had got the inside
track of Lthat. for Lola. I w-rote iu tender yet
epigramniatie languago a steternent of this tact
to Miss de Vere. Our love was dead-another
lied been born. Le roi ees izoîrt, vire le roi!

VOLUME THOE SECOND~.

*.I frequently met tItis lady. She spoke- Eng-
lisb perfectly, yet wvith a slight forcign aýcoent.
IManV an eveening front the îviudow did n-e

watcli the statoly chips." But I noticed that
she nover lauglied even et îny most brilliant
jok-es, and tbat lier beautiful face was unmioved
wvbcn I repeatcd the iiost pathetie passages
froin ry romances and poeuis. Nor %vould site
overashow inc to k-jas lier. Stili,w~e spentimunia
tsùie together, Nvitli ail the usitalsyniptoms svoll

-dcveioped. But, one eveniing, Iset suckinge r.
fumaet cigarette in my rooin, wvhen I hoard c rap-
Lping witb wvhinli attendauco et tbe seaîîces of the
Troronto Spiritualist Society had made mc tamil-

ier. ",Speak on, deux Spirit," I niirrniuf
Illhich 1 was the lady's mcid of that lady whichi

you ie a-kecping coînpany with; do you know
%%lho site is9?-Lor' blocs your innocent young
bccrt, she's;,your greudmotbcr I Sheblas prolong.
et lier hite eud youthiby apersistent use 0f a

grepartaionof Pop Bittes-s, eliniterto tbat ceae
oae ua non- soiti in Toronto. Her complex-

ion is an enanselied mask, wbiebi Site rencn-s, et
vat cost,every year. Rer wecltb o! beir, about
n-bich yon n-as se pracious spooney, ie a wvig il,
1 stood aglict-the image of Lola seernad to
Stand before me, mockiug me with ber youth
and beauty. "lHa! iha 1" 1 exelaimeti, wildly,
Ilt/tcf figure isunpedded, those tresses are home-
gron-n, that comuplexion eau stand the ripple
and the main of smilea and tears."

VOLUME TUE TRsco.
As 1 sat before my untasted break-fest the

mail arrived. . ivas cheered in spite of myself

by the brillint humer of the cartoons, snd of
theprs articles je lest week's Get'.
ÀAsufdde tbouglit oceurreti to me. Il Ha!1"
said 1, Il Soreeress ! 1 have hit on the
plan that shall expose thy Jezebe art 1"

Evcningecame. Sbe set in the shadow-o! the
flowering myrtie in the oriel n-indow of the
dren-ing-room, Iovely as ever, %vitli the rose
and ercein complexion unruffled by the shadon-
of a smiie. IlLook at this pictume," I scid,
suddenly plaeing belore lier that nunîber of
GRi' n-ith thse cartoon of tbe two Canadieni
Stetesmenaet sec. It was too muni. The speil
of years n-as broken. Tic eneniel complexion
ereckcd like the river ice in spring. With a

l a f ystericei lcughter my great-greedmam,.a
-o'edonc it, youug mani," rapped a

neiglsboring side-table. IlNowv, you'd hast gel
up end git. An-sy I Rer revenge may bc terrible.
Vamoose 1"

I took the friendly counisel, Mly great-grand-
manea hevîng exbiausted bier supply of Pop Bit-
ters, and not knon-ing o! the Toronto mianufac-
turc, died. I inbemited lier borne and fortune.
Loin and I were nsermicd by e bisbop, essisted
by two arehdeacons:eud a canon. No cards.

The E3arlar's Remonstrance.

Dxsui bln.Gitip,-IKnon-in' bas yen bis beilus
eayfer to take the part ho! the hnfice
bad oppressei liagainet hall '00 Opposes

tberu,I Lttes oay pen ini 'and fer to tell you 'o-
Jisîsur hband ne %vas 'oaxcd by theni there
Wvorld mon.

Jianit bis niy pal, you knon-, an 'e au me
n-e n-as c t-eedin hin the Wloî-(d (n-ea bellus
takes the Ilorld lias lit couitains hall babout
'ANDrFOD ant' 'Ainar Pn'amm un' cookfitiu, &c., hall
babout 'on- somcebody ad been e robbîn the
boflice bof tihe Brantford Ixp.icbaud the

wIolfnas a lar-fin bat the burgiars fer hein se
sof t lies to think as tbey would get hcnytbink
hin a Country nien-spaper boffine, an a 'iutin
tiat li! il 'ad been them tbe case n-ould 'ave
been differeut.

Non- it 'ad been Jîimr haud ue as ad' donc
tbis job, hand liofn*oursce didu't like bain
called soft, band %ve tiout bas 'on- %v'd go baud i9
sec m'bat they 'ad so mucli to brag liabont bllii
the lVorld. So wve stcyed boff goin to nburcb
lion Sunday nîght lest lion purpose, hand 1
n-alked two utiles bin hall that pourin relit.

Jus 'e ilidn't get no unibreler, baud 'e got t
bawfui n-et bas we as a long way to go front flie
hotber aide liof the Don wliere %va live, n-e c
finds bit ratbcr fer to hour hoccupations luin
tIse city et niglit, but it; is conwenient %vent
n-e 'as served our imte for wu6 'ave not fer to
corne 'orne.

iVen nve got back front the City n-e %ves quite r
tired. Jiu 'e 'ad thse W;o?'ld casi-box in a car-
pet bal; band it n-os dreadful 'ecvy. Ses Jusi, ses s

' e'vanwne got binaide, "Just 'ef t." I did, sesli
"bits dreedfni 'ccvy "s wnnithout more Lotdo
we pried hopen the lock and looks binside.

- ib No-J g aud hii n-e is hallus doîvu on sn-ear-
lu'v.-e considers it n-uigar but Itine hafraîd as
n-e %vos not quite hable to restrein ourselves;
hon this Itoceasion.

There wvesn't notbink but a lewv coppers band
ha tive pouind n-eight fer te moeka hit scut
'eevy.

"lWeli" sas hii "hi lbellus thort bias tîmet
'OcRoN band iMÀcLuAn ivaan't no genitlemien."

Ses .Trs ses 'o -"hi batit e goin te subscribe
not no longer fer that thora iIfôrled, band bi'l.1
tel tis proprietor et the tiret hoppemtunity as
hi consider- lim han biimpostor."

Canadiau Mons of Letters
GEO. M. RtOSE DY WLIILIAO BLACK.

Strictly specking the subjeet of tbis memoir
does not comae under tie headiug of tuis sories,
for hoe bas nover done eny literamy womk him.
self and lie naver n-as e mean of lettera of the
Jirmus description. But the mcxlimi "qui facit
per aliumtfacit per se," liolds good, and, in titis
seuse, ho bas doue, and je doiîig, se muait peu.
n-ork that hle i fully entitied to ha dubbed a lit.
teratei. Be is of pomtly torrni and princely gen-
erousity. He makes ail masn ries n-ho are
sofortunete as to lie in bis emplyoment. I
once n-rotea c tory for hirn n-itb a lot
of (vary) broken English and bcd Geelie
in iL anîd lie offered mue so mucîs for tihe ex-
clusive rigit o! publishing it that 1 bcd to
ref use. «,Neffer nlot so muci as once tinte
%n-hateffer, to ho eurely,, n-es my remerk, and he
undemaîood mue to mecan that 1 mef used bis offer.

' Re wanted thon to pay mie for refusing, but titis
aise I n-as conipelled to objeet to. There lias
heau a certain coolness betwveeu us ever since,
and lu spite of ail my overtures lie positively
declines to teke a omuise n-ith mue by te shores
Barre and Staffa and lona, to shoot mol-gansai-e
and "lhave a good ime " as thse Aunericaus
put it. Ife doesu't care about seals or 1 wvould
try ta tempt bien ta go to Skye -bere I didn't
shoot aîty, chîefly bocause MACLroD of Dere
%vouidis't n-bielle e îîjhroclî te ccll lsens anîd
Sheusues n-as laid up -withl tlie rieuiuatics.

1 seenî soie ion- ta bava wvandered f rom mny
subject boit that is one of uty chief isserits.
Besides I do not tlîiîk 1 sememibes' aniycing
more about thea sombect of this sechî exept
Iliat lie is ver y gencrous to risiîîg autboîs.-but
I fancy 1 said that bafore. TIsaI will do for
titis comume.

TuE average plonian isn't inuch of an ora.
tor, but si-heu lie takes tIhe stunîp aîîd gets ycnlc-
id over îîîto tlie ucxt field, lie ie a sou-y foreible
speaker.-Seczibenviile fIeîald.

Tiau Eng-lisi language is veiýy coniprelseti
uive, but the language tused by thc natives of
Eiiland lias nir of' tihe t-cal Finiisi toi i.-
Yawcob &aro&e. Yes, but tihe lalîguage useti
y tihe peopîle o! Polaud Itas tie Poliah to it.-

Wý«terloo observer-.

Don't begie any important auterprîse on
October lith-doss't iuvest your savielgs li
îtocks on that day, or buy tickets lu any of theo
sîtterice wbicb the po!icn bava go-aeiousy paer.
îuitted to exist. IL is au unkcloy day. At
east, n-a jisdge se front tic enotuncemeit titt
Jnurtney As going to mon- tiley oo thant par-
sonha.r'date---Ptick-
The Central Ncv Yor-k Farnîcre' Club) r-

cntly sent ont invitations to ite animual picie,
vitlh iLs initiais beadiiîg the cerd of invitation.
'C. N. Y. F. C. 1" iîsdignaiitly reed an old grae-
rer, "eh? if thet aiu't tîta blaniedest îa oaîî
nile 1 This cornes o! yer e.fîg'd pei'
eformu 1" Antd hoe imuîadialely sat dovu sud
vrote a n-retlfi lettor to Professer NonTn
bout it-Malîgoî)Twl.cye.
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